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ALASKA JEWS WERE MASSACRED.
!D DAV OF THE COENCIL SHORTEST SPEECH EXCLUSIVEiy S3.00 INDIANS Victoria PaMliiament Summoned 

f of'Action

special to the Dally K effet
Melbourne, May 13.—The1 Victorian 

parliament has been summoned to 
meet and pass measures dealing with 

i the railway strike, 
speech from the throne on record was 
delivered at Melbourne today, deal
ing with the above subject

CARRIER
——>

-X.

jgorial Dealing With the Treadgold Con
don is Turned Down—A Forceful 

Speech Delivered by Dr. Thomp= 

son—More Questions Asked.

Horrible Barbantes Practiced by Russians. 

Details Have Been Secured in Spite of 

the Denials From Official Sources. 
Women Mutilated.

f

Will be Investigated by 
Governmentv

Pacific Coast Boats Con 
trol the Mail

The shortest
\

»
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i »
-Flotsam Wins

S New Marketl'May^lS-The Market A,aslU Stcamihip Co. b Entirely 

stakes at New Market were won by |
Flotsam.

: Sf«ec«4ti to the I>*i!>
l.ondok May IS—Further reports 

have be*! received regarding the Jews 
! massacred at K isheno#'.’ Kuna The 

i horrors reported will .-cared) bear 
repetition Despite ollrial denials of 
the massacre, correspondents say that

IIS| |trp. crowd greeted the mg committees for the year, the fol-
0( the Yukon council yes- lowing being recommended

E".ih*nnon whep the assembly Standing orders and private bills—

yjj ^ though in anticipa- Messrs Gtrtgiard, Newlahds, Clarke
^ a gyrotcohnical display every- and Pringle.

"soiined until the finish which Finance—Mm®» Senkler, Wood
| . irrive until ten TnTnutes be- Thompson and Jîandreville.
* . o'clock It was a Treadgold Mining—Messrs Dugas, Senkler,

» every reaped and never before Landreville, Pringle and Lowe, 
uftt migW rottccpwonaire receiv- Public works—Messrs. U i ro ifa?3, 
f neater or more vigorous lam- Wood, Clarke, Landreville and Lowe 

llZ than he did at the hands of Civil justice and miscellaneous mat- 
Ipro members from No*. 1 dis- j ters-Meesrs Dugas, Newlands, Lowe 
" pi Thompson led the fight and Thompson.
T,„ seconded by his colleague Municipal laws—MeKrsr Scftklet;
[1 tore most pf the brunt of the Newlands. Thompson and Clarke, 

yft Mr Pringle added his mite in Rducation-Messrs. tiirouatd, New- 
L^trclear, concise manner, but lands, Wood and Pringle 
L* it came to a -vote kr. Landte- Mr. Clarke thought it inadvisable
bnei Mt-lsixe fell mjine....with

Lotte elective members and they 
LnM i solid frojjt of five votes 
Lsst the government five requiring 
L nte of the speaker to decide the 
Lie». He voted against the me- 
Ly and the council will not as a 
!nli lorwerd to parliament a de

ad diet the Treâdgold concession 
> mediately rescinded 
Mnl- petitions were presented 

ft them were also some committee 
iff# made public. Mr, Newlands 
jaded in « petition from the own
ed Ih Violet group of quartz 
Am asking for assistante in the 
0M ol a stamp mill on, their pro
per, Mr Thompson presented one 
;be the residents of West Dawson 
teg that a road be constructed 
M a connection with the Hubriok 
tey south to the flat adjoining the 

oreupied by the steamboats 
fiweosly whirred to as Sunny-

44 vtetitus were hurt 
louvlj w c.added Spake* were dime 
through a wuroar cad-an to j. 'i*nr _ 
Many vaare of horrible mitt ilatron are 
auttrewmrsted ThcH 
baye here arrested

Interior Department Sends Special 

Agent to Look After 

Welfare.

d M

ORS, Shut Out—Will Make a 

Protest.
>

' / mds ?A psrsoa»i
Thome's Benefit

.Scenic Artist Thorne who his been S)-«-ci*i to th* D*i|y nuvyet
in Dawson and around the theatre so -Seattle, May 13—The Pacific Coast UPDClIRPPfl'C fONTPQT C* 1TI 1 A TIAtl 

, long that lie is lookdd upon as a fix- Company will become side carrier of "CK3HDCKU 3 V.UH ICO I j j |()|\

hitiiert*^ tore, will have à testimonial shown mails between Puget Sound and ■
done very little in connection witiQhim on Friday evening next at which south eastern Alaska after July 1st. Winner Comes Within Three IC C CHI/"VI 1Ç*
the Alaska Indians. The department, the theatrical profession will supply The «uanagêrs of the Alaska Steam- Minute* i3Lf\lUU>J
has determined to change its policy ! an abundance of (eaturps both new, ship Company say their vessels will : K „ «-

and has «ht out James W. Witten, a. .novel and original A splendid • pro- continue to carry Alaska mail until There are today in Dawson 4033 
law^ clerk of the genera! land oÉcèTp-am-bas been arranged, there will be their protest against the proposed disappointed people, while one man 
who &s -special United States inspec- ! a big orchestra omMnd god every- change has been presented to the fat Bonanza City, will be overjoyed ‘ 

tor will loot intïfThe condition of , thing possible will be done to make postmaster general - ; at having made the nearest guess go
the Indians and examine their habits 1 the performance one of the best that ------------------------------— 'he time the ive moved, and thereby

I that neither of the members from Nolf"” rrtaY ^ exhaufve "TK-rt jhas bein given this *aaon. j Job Printing at Nugget office “w„com'Yte ,^flt from Hers!- ,

Î should have a .position on the com- — ~ -------- : —----------------------- _« . . ^

IS DISCUSSED IN PARLIAMENT
•he it* was 11:38 a m„ making the 
winner's guess just five minute* short 
ol the enact time.

< :— ..
» : \Special" to the Daily Nugget,

Washington, May 13.—Beyond pro- 
tqpMng their possessory rights' the de
partment of the interior has

/
#

tv-«
M

cialCo. ' m

Strikers Have Encounter 
With Police -

TjE
'

■*

o. Box No. 511 £!
and rnittee on education and asked that a 

change be made by transferring either 
him. or his colleague or both from 
the committee on municipal law- to 
that on education. The report stands 
over until today.

Then came the report of the select 
committee to which was assigned the 
task ol preparing a memorial to Ot
tawa re several matters that had 
been previously brought up. Four 
different questions were to be covered 
by the memorial, including :

!.. The Treadgold concession.
2. Aid to the Klondike Mines rail

way. „
3. Hydraulic concessions in general,

Works Ten Persons Were Killed and Two 

Hundred Wounded- Troops 

, . Art Out
Treadgold Concession Provokes Lively Debate -Vigorously Con

demned by Opposition Member —Would Create a Giant 

Monopoly Which Would Act Injuriously Upon 

All Interests in the Territory.

There were 51* gu 
1er tb« _ l.llh Of these the - closest 
bnng Lhe winner who has already 
been mentioned, Mrs 11eridan, -whose 
guess was 11 45, seven minute* over I 
the time, Count—4 Mowerensky, 
It 30. Ike Baylis* II 30, and 
Oireahx, 11 25 

The total number ol guesses- made 
was 4033 and ranged from the lsfto 
the 20th ol this m '.ntii The lavonte 
days; or those upon which the moat

mmmtmhinery st|WH»l In ■.b.,1 * Nnggel
Yaiparwiao, May IS - The strike X 

among the dock laborers in, Yalper- 
l‘he sinker, illef 

1 ■ettmg fire to the quay nlfiee of the 

MMMh America» steamship Ve bed 

a number of encijupier* with- police 
during whah ten [*>rw*jv.i «eve killed 
and i we hundred tnpurëT A dette*- 
meet of ^>«00 tioopy wax. despakrM 
to quell tor disorder The govern meet 
refused all oflw* of mmprwin» and 
ha* determined to adopt the .vetarea 

to redore order

itJKR.

also is serums

Sisicial ytr the
.Ottawa, May 13.—The Treadgold 'miles of territory which would prove a day. The result would be a great 

concession was before the house yes- disastrous to the miners who must loss of revenue to the gov emmet, a
terday and was the occasion af vig- have water for their business The généra) decrease in businevs and guesses were placed, were tiie Utii,
oroug discussion Casgrain (Mont- right is given the concessionaires of shrinkagejif value tn jmiyHng proper* 13th, 14th, 15th awT lsth while all
roorency), denounced the g<w#SRTRFlit’s mining in abandoned claims which, tjj-s and in gdfeal hiss Affolnfideme the rest »f the davs in the month
course in granting the concession. He are not rpen to the free miner This It was a mining -grab arranged for j wefe pretty well represented
pointed out that the Treadgold syn- was denounced as a fraud on the pro- the benefit, of the Treadgold syuili- Mr H Kimble guessed the exact
dicate were presented with raonopo- pie, calculated to drive many miners cate To give such rights to them hour and minutie. 11 38, but instead

liable rights which would practically away and give large parts of the which extended until 18115, whether of making it a m hr wrote the l,dT
4five many free miners away from goW country to the Treadgold syn- development work is done or not, was ter* p m. after the tour.-so that hf

the richest districts of the Yukon dicate. These privileges extended robbery of the miners through whose was just 12 hours too late.
Exclusive rights were given them in over 3,258,W# acres Hr actual opera- effort» the Yukon country haa been 
the Klondike district ojer forty tion would yield a profit of >28.iXKNxipened

were observed

Daily Nugget

and
4. Assay and purchasing office to be 

established a* DawSon:■
-The report was presented by Mr. 

Newlands, it was quite lengthy and 
upon iti rested a discussion that took 
over two hours and occupied the bulk 
of the afternoon The gist of the re
port was that the^ committee consid
ered that to memorialize parliament

iwson, on Saturday 

a sale of mining 

All claims 

remission of ten per 

Imum commission of 

ns listed with a re

us at once.

1*rompt Day
0. Washington, deceased, was first 

in war, first in peace and first in the 
hearts of his voartryuiee, wad had 
haaebati ol torna* orawwd iwt
been tn vksg ic in hi* time I* would 
have made a dandy first 
but he oerW paid a bet ofi tow He 
going out ol the Delaware with that 
pron-.ptaeea which wh* displayed by

*[;flt first ol the committees to re-
fl

W «is that ul which Mr Pringle 
iw chairman, (he one named, Mon- 
ilylR the purpose ol assisting the 
«mamer in arranging tiie rules, i as was suggest d and upon the sub- 
ItiMk*» and forms ol procedure to J«*ta that were mentioned would be 
yùed 1er the government of the *oing wholly beyond the functions of 

Ml. The report was adopted and the council in thus endeavoring to 
ihteKif at once went into a. com- 
!«*e M the whole to consider the

ir.s P. f 
uMr McIntosh, the winner ol the

outfit, pun hawed oalv a few day* 
ago a summer outfit from Mr llmdi- 
terg. never lor a moment auapecting 
Ma guess, which he waa with diffi
culty persuaded tn put m, would be 
the succeeslul one. — • • ••

Mr Hendiberg (oçdutily t évité* 
Mr Mclnto-h t > all and get . ht* 
outfit

Yl Ik'niV IP F PT f»*w !*«. seen as
I UlXvrl i I vzL jon the moving ol the ice that lor six

». — - - —- — . . . months has held old Yukon in its

* MOVES TODAY « *
OBSTRUCTED 

THE STREET
enter upon a discussion and take ac
tion as a body upon matters which 
have been dealt with by the governor 
general in council
that matters not yet dealt with by- 
the governor general in council may 

without discussion and iui-br handled by the council and com
missioner of the Yukon territory and

e Caidtiti ftir. Wtirtowliei t tn di** ection by section with Mr. 
art ü the chair The reading 
fit outil the fifth article was 
id which provides that motions

illdlng. Da ween. charging an «htigatia» «d horror tteexThe following are the river and 
weather reports from upriver points 

Ogiivie—Big jam below island broke 
yeetorday, river dropped about 5 feet 
Jam now stuck at Moose island 4 
mifee below. River rising

It is admitted
morning.

A gentian an witii whom tiro twd- 

oMi bad wagered i tot d ekfffcr* 
that the ire would he firm is the 
rnw by noon of today wma tei the 
torn*»'* store tins i.-tewooh 
»ome one icllwl si.at toe i r waa 
finning J Iwteetiy the r-4nwl 
ad lot a box td cigar* and pushed 
there Ofi the winner. saying "(Id* to 

——— out td tin*

.-t

mm Work Resumed.
Pff «trangers may he ordered 
dfldriw, a clause that did not 
!»>«! the approval 8f" Mr 
■■ The speaker explained that 
|Hde was the same as was em
it I» all legislative bodies in 

*, (’anada and other colonics 
N strangers to withdraw 
fe lisnrdetly persons and 

Jfimgeei measure that was not 
^^he ever enforced in this 

T Mr Clarke also ojyected to 
(1* which provides that all mo- 

put in writing and 
li before being debatable 

(he speaker vailed TTie

Tom From Winter Moor
ings at 11:38 a. m.

Hawkers Can Not Camp 

in One Place

The teems people are jubilant over 
the lee* that at their tunletimce y re
tord», with tiie i ominneUMM*» 

«deemed that the vourts could/remain 

vfVie they ate for the proueut and 

■ they would not be d «tor bed tilts sea- 
ton and perhaps not at all I hqBn-aut 

_ _ _ , _ desire of the «ommuwiooet was to
Small Case Occupies Much Time u* naunc i the im

i provecnenU were that were, being con
templated. so plan or sketch «4 toe* 
ever having tew submitted to the de

ft wan

advice from that body would un
doubtedly receive 'considerable consid
eration at. the hands ol the governor 
general, but it is not wise-- to offer 
public criticism of acts already- done 
It is advised, also, that the interests 
of the territory can beat be served by 
the commissioner and the council by 
attending to the duties devolving up
on them and leaving the performance 
of the remaining public dut-ied to 

responsible for their care and 
control. The report concludes : “Your 
committee asks for further instruc
tions in view ol the fact that mat
ters 1 and » have been dealt with, 
and 2 and 4 have not been dealt with „<irthward.
by the governor in council" Sergeant Major Tucker, custodian 'c»vln* every <*?■

In plain English the report says oJ Dawwilj's official time, chanted to Hootalmqua-HooUlmquq rivet not 
thati “the Treadgold matter is' out 4t ,,be ^ o( King 8<,,,e out vet but '>P«i ia spot”
of our province, the government hav-, slreet atl tiw time and was looking ni* Salmon—River open lor 1$ 
ing already dealt with it, and we can let the N, C. C».'s flag on the rivet TOlko' «*<* Three' x»**1 >»•«* P*”- 

not and will not memorialize against ^ jts first quiver and a second ed -down yesterday River rising, 

it.” Mr. Newlands moved the adnp- jaler j,jS chronometer was open and 1 THE WEATHER
tion ol the report and sjwke at sonu- the tmw noted Thirty seconds later j Hootalmqua—Vicar, calm, 45
length concerning the action that had the
been taken by the committee on the s$aw Kill announced the glad tidings 
matter He said that when llie mat- and trom au over the city men. w„- Stewart - Cloudy,’ atoroug nortb more than owe he has be* beard toi 
ter of the memorial first came up he nwl, anq children rushed pell inefl to , wind, 38.
thought it within the province of the waterfront j Lower I-ebarge-tioudy calm. 40 pur»**» » malamtite rto* T
council to approach parliament upon j There was no breaking up of the ice ; Atim—Clear, south wind, 44 > Mr Clark haa rvrx been a good
the subject, the sane as upon waey jta front ol the city but it moved of! Tagish—Raining, calm 46 law-abiding mi*» and aay trouble

other matters which have arisen in ln ooe gojffi mass It con tinned down i Whitehorse—Raimag, cairn, 48. that he might cause would result
lhe past year or two, but now he did p^haps 125 yards when there was a Fortynule—Cloudy. north wind. 11 from hiv itead and not Iron* hi»
mit believe such a course advisable )am aKamHli u*, blufl at the shpdt Yukon Crossing-Clear, calm, 42
Such action might be construed as a turn In the river below St Mary < Big Salmon-Clear, calm. 58. ; sime Ml Clark began (manse* :r
criticism ol the go\ermuent and it* ; hospital Slowly but witiiout tiie ; Mail Sent tint. Dawson four years ago tiw wbeei* of !
policy, and it would be unwise for maio body of ice breaking up the y consigrunegt of 1» wrrok* of nuwl. :progress have revolted and where be.’
the council to memorialize parliament huge Hoe came to aataadaUlt and at god pounds, was divpaU-hed no an,®*0* p**1 Imeear and owdeeted

the matter as shrIi would be tlw hour of going ti> press this eves- outgoing W4t<» Pa* si»ge tins morn 'butine* on the «unset, he now pays
beyond the jurisdiction of the legisla- : iog the jam below was holding panaynn were Ul5<> lor ln.ee* and aurai net «flew

' --------------------------- **----------------------- The N. C. flag stilt caretessly flutters take®

Fortymile—No change 
! Yukon Crossing—Big jam at Five 

Fingers. Expert It to break any min- 
; ute. Left limit channel at Five 
i Fingers wide open- River open from 
here to Five Fingers except for about

Floats Down Few Hundred Feet * (>,‘arWr ot a niik »” °0» P,a"
Open as far as can see down stream. 
about 3 miles.

\ Selkirk—Felly opened yesterday al

teration. Felly it» formed big jam 
'here, water rising

Stewart — No change in Yukon 
Stewart river still solid.

Whitehorse—Rivet not open to head 
_ id lake yet but scows and boat* are

tiw»»

•r Nonce.
These ts but on* ofhcUl program of 

the rivet» of the day f-e War \ uvula. 
day (etehf su«a Row MowHoa «S *e 
Utnrized to Sol nit »d>c- •.owowte lor

sin'll

and is Firmly Held by 

Jam.
in Police Court This

Morning.
partnient of public works 
vonardeted i ather strange that tiw 

• ‘teem* club which waa occupying the 
charged witii nbwiriK ting * ntrert. for ground inertiy upon hufierenoe should j 

which he was aiwewd the uoaunal begia She axteeme iniprovrmmit* de

fine of Sa without costs, occupied
nearly tiro »whole of the loreaoon m ****“'**, «***

■ they were jiiiowei to M
Mr Juetice Menswtiy s eourt todai , ial :, .

m ( l“* » of Uw be* known U, m dak«»ti«e"*ad the rs-

ro® '? Dewwa *• * % ,6* ^ pl«*ti ,«,. that should f-a.e ton
mug i4 the iiw.ru. ye« ia whw* he mad, w„|r Matter* having be» 

ducted a news and . war «taad ■ 4UMeeb|y f4
on the street* ol Dawson He has 
sold papers, magazfnew. tobacco, ci
gars, chewing gum, apple cider and •

fell be this pi «gran.
Hearing of the cam of’ A. T Clark JAS r, MACDONALD,

t hairmin Fnwtieg ('em

K«g<wa ke t. «towel
Uiej Tfie rash^gtifwmg - ijndurt-

to by lobe Iteebtid and M Mogr* ’ 

of the Reg'»•
the ofbrw cd tiw Regina toepadr 
eight et’ fl o'rteeh*

Exactly at 11:38 o’clock this fore
noon the ice on the Yukon in Iront 
of the city of Dawson began moving

mem-
Stohtio# to the fact tliat cer- 

■Mfies luck as one to adjourn 
Bfo such as suggested do not 
ti be put in writing, but of 
pwufi be seconded 

"itwlaiiiis brought in tire re- 
id the committee

}im
<i4ed u|S5K""'wTi3l«fut icmmltn'%

mtil es** i ss

■

named to 
of the select stand- I 'W4T pair glaaw», is care f’btote 

rytere Btoeker * de Jour Mi eft

Finey Itetai Ol a tv** *k SAT
* ^ Ce

' .. 1ladies *rrsi2|t.»»|r *r4 ba.idin* tjir s4 = -titi 
i# a*sin e«lB: vwhistle ol the Yukon \ Selkirk-Cloudy, calm, M 

Ogilvie—Cloudy, calm, 33.
sonorous

ftSuite in Organdy, Mua- 
hamhtay, Percale and i

vAAVSs^S^VW
< c*U out "DwCto tny fçr»tie«»*n wah

This Cut 
Represents

iERS A. ORRELL,
^««COMO AMIWUC■■

.I! bean AIC SAWMILL -!l,J*'bra21S*1'‘m L ao"*ll ,ad

*Nte‘ tiskt nul Flaaw Lamtxr

kloadlku River at Mouth 
■ Trlsphuu» “Mouth'

tertt otwïïî0" burle’a Whsrt,

Well-Thessed
%upon

man
;;hi* car or w ago»—bon* m wtoeto-.1(Continued on page I.) to the breeze almost in front of the] The other outgoing mari reached j *« remain utatiouary, a city bylaw 

Ladue Co's store j Yukon Croatoag yesterday aftornoc* having tore created by tee ni» «W
••••*••»••••»•••••••••••••••••• fifi******^___ As the ice began to jam a nnmbei days out from Daweoe ,'il

ol mud covered c*ke^ pushed into .s„Utmr has been heard «loi» Son- <>” May 11 Ik of tin* peer Mr 

shore at the loot of Queen street and i day Inf the incoming mail which m Clark rwayto to osa toisra ra hi* 
for a lew minutes it looked as though expected to arrive ia DamffÉfl 
the flee engine scow from which the ,,,w uimarr„w. 
engine was taken oaiy yesterday.
Burns & Co.'s meat scow and a

Tl** t* s»1 impm wbv yw ce» 
smt i“o* juat a* mat Nwnpry 

fm0-
f igkt piwr g

f

li ' a* ' —j y—« ami flto
f k-Uwte mage Dinner Sets BEYOND A DOUBT

i
wagon which he bad located inuoed-
lateiy off the edge id the sidewalk in 
front ot the Aurora saloon <Ms First 11 
*vtBur White ntfMCfd ia ■ *

number of landing scows would be rh*** *** * «ligbi !all ol mow cs,«A«ng up Comtakte Eterto «rdssfid 
crushed into kindling l^owevci bui **«*. mffhk the ground bring white tacat, t* street. He did lot
.little damage was denet It is feared gt*» morning A cold wind has btowa ;0*y the order led hff^ayy*turn in . 
the **>«» will not so easily escape ifrw 11 tee worth all day (court this morning'resitted -S'
when the jam breaks ] Last year a toevy mom storm Va* , srégeaet South toed* ted the ta*

The ice moved only about 12 mm-j prevailing when the loe started owljk* the city, Ms witeres*» heiag hirs
ute» aft* starting and before Umj *© i»* * 45 «he night ot the 11th. |*4f. Constable Barbe, Cow table Me-j!
occurred ■ ! ytir Kofk ia the scavenger line MlliaP A*«.vlaat 'City Cteek Ore

Hf 3 o'clock this altère.,.* ihe w» ’c#„ u0=H y AbraharG SOCTfSic,r t * elv*t Mr i lark wa* r«toea*led
1er had t»tdvd fully u toot but the j p (jconnor office 3rd are opp br Attorney tigia Schofl There so,
jam showed no signs of releasing the DnBt,,*re p o' Box i»s h an erteffteteag teetemohy. the Whole
great body of ire behind it. .—i------!--------------------— matte*, hinging oe the latrepretattoa V,, wmr k
It can be tnithlully said that not Fancy Petalnwa egg»—at N. A. T. of the ofdieaaee. Tte dp.too» xsaaj1 , 1 -,

lor many rnoathe bare so many bap- * T. Co. as above anted- lJvVWWNoow^es«<te<tev»Acv\A>ev

some
the dettes we grew* > to to* 
âf» iàe M mmè* $mj4» HWS i ■

kon .ta» of Sww aweey *4 totii «as pn<*rw i .For six persons in plain and gold decorations. 

1^10 Pink and Green 58-Piece Set ^^113
OUR RRICCB 
ARE NOT HIGH

Suite Rer-pa
From Bis to B3S

:

Green Hamburg,
56 Pieces, $12.00

n Argosy,
36 Pieces. $10.00

1 *e tl»o have open stock patterns that can bp made up in any
***** . BÉHttÉ^m*»^*

;
Hershberg 
& Co.,

:
‘

t
:

HE YUKON HARDWARE CO. Ltd
T 8THV V Successors to McLennan, McFeely jk Co.
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WEDNESDAY, MAY y*I Mb DAILY KLONDIKE: NUGGET; * DAWSON, Y. T. un

FCHAN
HAPPENI

.
GOLD BOTTOM.

H. Pinkiert
■auctioneer

• And Commission M
Front St.

"Oh, grandmother.” .
"Yes; I was to embarrassed and 

overcome that I just sat down and 
cried. And there sat your fattier in 
the middle of the bed among all the 
Sonnets with a pile of feathers and 
dowers and ribbons by his side. If 
we had sat at the supper table much 
longer he would have ripped up every 
bonnet there ”

“WouidnU that Have been perfectly 
terrible iZ . ,

“Yes; Ytvjvas ■ bad enough as it 
was.”

"What did the minister's write 
say ?”

“Well, the ladies were very kind, 
and the nr.cn all laughed and thought 
it was a rare joke. There happened 
to be a milliooer who was a mem
ber of the society, and she sewed the 
trimming all on again, and the la
dies insisted that their bonnets were 
prettier than they were in the first 
place.”

‘■Then what did father do?"
“I believe he was put to bed Yes. 

I remember now. Your grandfather 
put him to bed:"

"Did grandfather laugh ?”
"Y es, grandfather - laughed harder 

than anyone. As far as I was con
cerned, 1 thought it was no laughing 
matter. There comes your, father 

Y;ou had better ask him about

every adult male who can be bitterly assailed for his so-called
"Little England" attitude. Sir Wil
frid openly declared the government 
ought to give' 'back the Transvaal 
and Orange Free State to the Boers, 
and he ottjerwise identified himself 
with- the ardent pro-Boer piarty.

Mr. Strauss, who already had rep
resented CraUborne'”' for five years, 
was considered to be a strong local 
candidate.

The Liberal success probably was1 
due to the dissatisfaction of the Non
conformist Cornishmen with the gov
ernment's educational measures. Sir 
Wilfrid Lawson’s election brings back 
to Westminster a picturesque figure, 

which bear the burden of taxation as Jong known for his vehement enthu- 
now inforced are taxed for all they siasm in the cause of temperance

Mr. Chamberlain sent a telegram to 
the electors, pointing out that 
throughout the war Sir Wilfrid had 
"invariably sympathized with the 
enemies of his country.”

Favor Church Union
Speaking at. the annual commence

ment exercises of Knox College, To
ronto, held in College street Presby
terian church, Chief Custice Moss, 
vice-chancellor of Toronto Univer
sity, said that be would be gald if 
there could belt" union among all the 
churches to supply the spiritual aid 
required by tiie new population which 
was Bowing in from all parte of the 
earth to fill up the waste places of 
our great country. And if there was 
not uiiion,„at all events, lie said, let 
there be sympathy and mutual sup
port."—

Principal Caven said that he was 
thoroughly in accord with the senti
ment. A beginning had already been 
made in consolidating the work in 
the Northwest, and tie trusted that 
the day was not far distant when 
the resources of the church would be 
applied in the most economical way. 
lie longed tor the time when there 
would be union, not only spiritual,; 
but to a far larger extent outwardly 
among the churches.

ttlben father 
ttlas young

The Klondike Nugget
* tclc.honc ... it.

upon
shown' to have a residence of 30 
days annually in the city.

1 Under its provisoes no account is 
taken of those who in one form or 
anotiier have already contributed to 
the local revenues. The tax is to be

F. W. Pope made a flying trip to 
Dominion'the first of the week.

E. L. Webster, agent for the New. 
York, Life Insurance Co , visited the 
creeks Sunday.

A bright 
cabin near

P- l [Deweon’s Pioneer Paper]
Issued Dally ehd Seel-Weekly. 

GEORGE M. ALLEN.
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DpP- L. *SUBSCRIPTIOZ8 RATES. 
Daily.

Yearly. In advance — q,—------
Per month, by carrier In city,

advance -------------------------------
Single copie. _ —

; Yearly.

"Please tell me a story about when 
father was young," said Mary 
Louise.

"Well, my dear," said grandmoth
er, "when your father was young he 
was a very interesting person.”

“What did . he lové to do?” asked 
Mary Louise. _

“He was always very busy," said 
grandmother,, “and when he had done 
everyjthing be could think of, and 
eouH think of nothing in the world 
to do, he begget me to give him a 
bonnet to rip.” z
“A boiçu^/o^Tip,”

Louise.
thing. Did yen give him your best 
bonnet to rip up, grandmother ?'.'

"Scarcely that," laughed grand
mother. "Once wher. 1 was cleaning 
house 1 found some old bonnets in a 
trunk in the garret, and. I gave him 
one to rip to pieces, and he had such 
a good time doing it that always af
ter that when he had nothing to do 
he teasedrfne for another bonnet to 
rip.”

"Then what else did.,he do?" ask
ed Mary Louise, now thoroughly in
terested and bent on extracting a 
story.-

“Your father was naturally very 
destructive, and he seemed to take 
naturally to nipping anything. He 
liked the bonnets because the colors

*
sign over Johns

Presbyterian church **• mspen,»', ^ "
reeds, "Laundrw and Baths ” U' tbe Sueetioe: WhxHyg

Mr Birch, wile and sister, are at IT 
the Athol They have property on ;
the hill and mav be seen making the Jr** 1 garden and
climb daily. 'll «W.

Mr. Eby of Gold Bottom creek is the grout* ***
recovering from a severe illness; and ,Wt ***
Mr Fred Maal on No 2$ Hunker is 00 I

x;$24.00
£*o*w|y, ?■£

Work of Sluici
laid indiscriminately upon tbe whole 
popula tion.

In the opinioij of the Nugget a poll 
tax if enforced at all, should be di
rected only against such persons who 
do not under present.conditions pay 
any taxes whatsoever. The Interests

__ *2,00
.26

Semi-Weekly, 
to advance

Six months ----- ----- ----- --—
Three months ——------- —,
Per month, by carrier in city. In 

advance-------

.....124.00
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Qe*n Up Dumps- 

Events.

25Sibgle copie»mt
quite kick with symptoms of appen
dicitis.

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offer» it» advertis

ing apace at a nominal figure, it ie a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
YHE KLONDIKE NUOUÉT ask» a good 
figure for its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five time» that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. \ . *—

LETTERS
And Small Package» can hé sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers, on tbe following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion. 
Uold Hun, Sulphur.

Maul Do we the Fttg.
They say that one of our citizens Agtam, Hungary, April H ^ »

aspires going to Ottawa in the idi- 1 ,,*** r*Uoeal k*«i5
interests of the canine family, also * c™rt ^ irrita»
that the same is trying to ihaugur- *“a e a d<" t <trat«o* ago** ^ 
ate a bovcott against people who aa,horit"« art t*,
use rough,«language * A°j\ k

A. $82 nugget was found in the ■ "* at ** ta*lroad «Ut** « ^
dump box bv the laymen on Xbe pre^to , BPti<>a Ttw a«tbmm*i *
Delhi claim. No. 23B last. Saturday. '‘•'‘i'1”1 “ v cottiiwd coettb) ol a»* 
This is said to be, with one exrep-, k”,k'b'<l 1 **» *** wifi
tion the largest nugget ever found mutt' twemony 
below discovery on Hunker Next ’

i

can well stand.\ A great many citi- 
,ens are already taxed on property, 
real and personal or income, and 
many pay licenses %t one sort or an- 
other. ^

On these the rates are already bur
densome and a further increase seems 
not only unjust but unnecessary 
There are, however, others who en
joy comfortable revenues from one 
soutce or another, and who benefit 
almost lequaJly with property owners 
from’ public improvements whose 
names do not a'ppear upon the tax 
rolls. In such cases a moderate 
contribution to the city revenues in 
the form of a poll or road tax would 
seem to have some semblance of rea
son. On general principles we are 
opposed to the form of tax proposed 
but if it is to be assessed at all, our 
suggestion would he "that it be made 
to apply only to those who are not 
already assessed for at least an 
equal amount.

In other words, if a poll or road 
tax of $6 per capita is adopted, we 
believe that every person who is now- 
taxed in that- amount or mote should 
be exempt.

Taxes are an excellent thing in 
their way, but occasionally, as in the 
case of Dawson at the present time, 
they weigh too heavily.

V■said Mary 
“I never heard of such a

Last Ok**, 
OM hospital*' La 
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breeze.. bul 
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«**i Cut* A.rtvw,
■St Johns, N8d. April U. - > 
| first party of ail-Engf* ha*** 
to IheMdonV to be I .,*#«! - - 

A newspaper and rt^mfrr stand Vanadiln ,,„r1hw6t bv ^ ^ ™ 
A large new’ window tn the Sand s Harr rra<iwl (ir n___ ^ *

Itm of 'this •• -tk r Then**™ * 
A lumber front and enlarged win- tnWi jr,v! n m 

dows in the drug store 
An addition to tbe Athol hotel of 

tbrw-brigbt, smtey, newtiy*rrntsbed

SIGNS OF SPRING

$50 Reward. Mud
^ StuiHng. rhiine

We will pay « reward of $50 for in
formation th«,t will lend to thé srrest 
end conviction of eny one stealing 
copies of tbe Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

now
it”

0t <d »»u"
I*»*# •** a> *rttlr
* Shift damp* *** aat 

tt* wpenve of w 'u’d 
■ who are no

Ahd Mary LouW ran with a skip 
jump to the front door.
1— father.” she said in

Bakery. "and a 
"Father.

greeting, ”r<nj)eeii hearing all about 
you when you were a little boy. I 
wish I'd been little when you were," 
and two arms gave father a good 
hug —Monthly Ledger ___^

"*e. *osm * ;
"ihiktren Hack timity k* y* s
iadh. . '1418188 ** Vi-e

■Mr Mtoafed «re S-w
■H6HWY
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KLONDIKE NUGGET.

were pretty. Of course, he was very 
little, not so big as you are now.”

"Oh, grandmother, how perfectlv 
intèresting ! Do teli me f&ome more 
as quick as yoM_can.- Did father ever 
do anything' naughty t”/ • >

"Did I ever tell you about the time 
when I had the sewing society at 
my house one afternoon,_ and what 
be did?".____ : ------------ -----  -----

Power of Attorney *** "
Flower beds akmg the. edge, fit N HSKrt QS»

j.i.i.iiM.rie.e.rii.e.e.t.i.i.iMM.i.iimii
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TREADOOLD MEMORIAL.
It is a fact greatly to be deplored 

that, the majority members of the 
Yukon council could not see their

AU Record» Broken
Winnipeg, Man, April 7—The im-1 • 

migration for March represent» tbe * 
high water mark in t he annals of set- # 
tlenient in the west During this 
month there reported at Voûtes, Em
erson. North Portal and Winnipeg,1 , 
tbe lour western ports of entry, 12,- # 
267 settlers
fast year March returns were re

cord-breakers Never before had any- 
thing like so large a number come to 1 
the west in that month The record • 
was 7,348. The increase/on what had 
heretofore been unapproached immi- # 
gration is only anotiier demonetra- * 
tion of the tremendous current of hu
manity settling towards the Can
adian prairie country There were 4,- 
919 more settlers. 7<l per cent., last 
month than in March, 1902 The re
cord for the fiscal year shows a cor
responding advance Since the begin
ning of July last, 35,396 more people 
have located in Manitoba and the ter
ritories than in the ,first nine months 
of lhehecai year, 19(11-2.

Despatches from St. Paul state that

STEAMBOAT!!!
• The White Pass & Yukon Route:

ail m«cell that .d U»t 
who haw not made 
will keep » <» «

aw* etftr/ believing 
jap ,< Vofooel Nd

■Î; im’* i!
3 SWING SNAP SH 
bVaI# Wfdkrti *»» * 

sltet the clean-up

way clear to join with the elective 
members in sending a memorial to 
parliament directed against the 
Treadgold concession.

WjtMlfi the appointive members are 
not "directly responsible to the peo
ple, it has been the belief and con
viction of the district that in respect 

/ to most questions of public import
ance and particularly in relation to 
tie Treadgold concession, they have 
sympathized with popular wishes.

The position occupied by the ap
pointed members is essentially <n 

j- ombarassing one, in that they have 
— , - been called upon to criticise in 

strong terms the authority which has 
brought them into existence 

The government has taken a stand 
in relation to the Treadgold grant 
and- probably would resent harsh 
criticism of its policy at the hands 
oi its appointed agents.

In spite oi this fact, however, it 
has been the hope of the community 
that a document might be prepared 
which would receive the endorsement 
of'all the Ignembers both appointive 
and elective. This, it appears, is an 
impossibility and while it is a mat
ter for regret, tbe result was not al
together unexpected. Under any cir
cumstances It would be well for the 
elected members to forward the me
morial which would have the effect 
of representing the views of the pub
lic so iar as the public is represent
ed m the council.

The appointive members, it should 
he remembered, do not assert their 
sympathy with Treadgold nor have 
they said or done anything to indi
cate their approval. They merely 
decline, upon a point of etiquette — 
somewhat overdrawn it would ap
pear—to take action of any nature.

They have the right to judge then 
own motives and intentions and, in 
point of fact, the fiubllc is not 
greatly concerned in that connection. 
What the people Want is annulment 
of tbe Treadgold grants, and the 
attitude ol the appointed members of 
the council does not in any respect 
affect the situation.

The main point to he observed is 
the necessity for continuing the 
«nti-Treaidgold fight with the same 
v igor and forceiullness that has been 
manifest heretofore.
’ It was desirable and doubtless 
would have been advantageous to 
have had the official assistance of the 
appointive members of the council, 
but in the absence of such assistance 
the next best thing must be done 

As will be observed in out dis
patches the Treadgold matter was 
before parliament yesterday and un
doubtedly will be discussed at greet
er length latit on It is, tiretefore, 
essential that eflorts be re-doubled in 
the direction of securing desired re
sults.

f
;

i The welcome souttd of the FIRST STEAMBOAT »Wk |{ 

• near at ham OUR FIRST STEAMER will arrive « a M j 
e May 15th and our entire fleet will lie In eumminstn* about tt«t *

Fortymile and Eagle City Roete

"No, grandmother, you never told 
me that at all You- never have told 
me anything about father when he 
was a little boy. Dear, iVs very 
difficult to imagine my father a lit
tle boy. And did he wear dresses?”

‘‘Certainly, he wore dresses, 
had one such pretty littlç dress It 
was red merino, all braided in black 
braid," said grandmother, medita
tively. "AWofir day he went off by 
himself where no one could find-tiim, 
and with the scissors he ripped all 
the braid off.”

.1 :

VERY MUCH DEMENTED
#i The splendid steamer Sybil will operate oa this route as* w f 
J expect to give even a better service than fast wasea *

j. h ereooscare

B. E. Jacobson of Oold Run in 

Police Court
He A *tiw are w.j 

E,: wi FteWiv »» Treenail 
0, beâêf»* * new home 
*« Edith Johns.*

te te» La* I'heore IrJ 
i * k W :! .—1.. nrtJ 
I" * MXKM cd-Mfc*»*b‘J

I

B E. Jacobson, a Norwegian, was 
brought from the barracks at Gold 
Run to Dawson yesterday and was 
this morning the subject of an in
quest of "lunacy conducted by Mr. 
Justice Macaulay at the police asy
lum, he not being in JR condition to 
apjhar in ojien court 
maiided one week for observation by 
the police surgeon, Dr. M. E. Thomp
son.

THE ICBj GOES. OUT 
Shortly before twelve o’clock this 

jrr.orning the ice broke in front of 
Dawson and The long, dreary Klon
dike whiter season may now be de
clared officially to have closed. The 
opening of the river is one of tbe 
great, if not the greatest, event of 
the year If furnishes actual, force
ful demonstration of the fact that 
the season of snow and ice and cold 
is past and that bright days and 
warm sunshine are enthroned.
, No matter what the weather may 
be, it is always winter, as long as 
the ince remains intact in tW river 

Now the iti is rapidly leaving and 
*ith tt* disappearance the welcome 
sound of steamboat whistles will be 
heard at the docks.

Evidences of re-awakened life and 
energy will soon manifest themselves 
in transportation and commercial 
circles and the great activity of the 
summer season will shortly be Hr 
full swing

Tiie whole community may well re
joice with the announcement that the 
ice has relinquished its hold upon the 
rriver and the season of open naviga
tion is at hand.

*» ft* house wa» «o'

Alaska Flyers“Oh, grandmother,” gasped Mary 
Louise, "you never tokl me that 
father ever did anything so interest
ing. Then what did you do ?' '

"I don't remember what I did un
less it was to-lock up the scissors,”

"Did you spank him?" —
“Possibly^ you see it happened , _ . . .. .. _____ ,

such a long time ago that I have ai- ■*« U,<’u”"d --Widmg srttfer,
most forgotten It w J mostly my th™ W ,ot ^ *
fault, I suppose, teaching turn to np. ™ae^01 wbEm wH1 loce,< ,n w,wter" 
But that wasn't the worst.” -C anada.

I «mit fewrh wa» setvtel, 
1 tmm- «ad the evf 
■ ibanaeUi Moey were

: aad wetl' w«te
I w *» y wee tidy, who
1 *1 d» I» <*4 enough

He was re-

Operated by theDuring the course of the examina
tion this morning the unfortunat? 
man walked aimlessly around in the 
corridor oi the asylum, talking to 
himself and those present incoherent^ 
ly and disconnectedly.
Pherson, a Gold Run miner, wa# the 
first witness examined, He has known 
Jacobson who is a cook by trade, for 
a year. A lew days ago he began 
acting quwrly and witness persuaded 
him to go to tbe barracks at Oold 
Run.

Constable Roulston of the Gold Run 
detachment who brought Jacobson to 
Dawson, also testified as to tire 
man’s incompttent condition as did 
also Dr Thompson 
be held at the asylum and his " case 
will again come up next week

John J. McDougall, another insane 
patient at the asylum, was remanded 
for anotiier week this morning. Thera 
seems to be no improvement in his 
condition.
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te have the habit

A. L. Mc-
”0b, grandmother, what a beauti

ful story!" exclaimed Mary Louise, 
who now danced all around the room j 
“I should never-have suspected that 

NWung in his

Scotch Settler»
Winnipeg, April 8 —A special train 

arrived tins evening with 285 Euro
pean iinnrigrants on board, nearly all 
Scotch —

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagwir 
Every Five Days.fatbertlid a naughty

whole life What else did he do?” 1 ...
"Well, one alternoon I h«l the ! J* J^al SuM *

sewing society at the house We at- Ln*land have-appointed a large_tx.m-
ways had a supper afterwards, and, arranK,‘ fot ,h,‘
-of-coure*,-the ladies took off Aheir ,of ** ****** arrit"'* >« 
things and sewed all the afternoon. riorthww,t "V** blw ^
and then then husbands ca,uCr to r(,ce,ied ^ '■hcni 1 n<1,sh,ifn be,e* 
supper We just had hot rolls and victim,wd 'In some carers they have 
sauce and pickles and cake-about i in<luoed to Purchase wortekre. 
four kinds of cake Of course, there, lawto‘ and ** are sptpral (aere '-1 
wasn't room at the table ior yourlwhere ww arrivai». knoreteg- ^
lather and so he___” jlhe P^ailing wages, have hired at

"Oh, grandmother, dot father have n,wch lower wa«e,, tbaa the>' wree en' ! 
to wait just the same as w, do:,lUedto The Sons ol England have | 
when there ,3 company'" ‘"0*^ at X ,rde,! Brandon, Afexw-

"Uertainly, children had to wait dria> Srtkirll‘ lUUiwHI. Mm.somin 
In those days far more than they do *K™a and < algary, and i'3ort« will 
now. I can assure you " " ' •* nia* u' ‘“d0'* M man? u-1 I10*"

"Then what did he do, grandmotii- a'1* *° Ul ^ P0'"?* •'* «*
er ? Please don't keep me m sOchi■ ««t they will he looked at- j

suspense" Mary Louise saj doqp, ,
on the floor, crossed her feet under , The lrl* Protestant Bnrettret As
her and rot ked violentiv ' soeiation have appointed a mmmiMee

"There," said her grandmother, tor tiw Proteeho. of the artivak j
from the Emet aid I*. large numbers i

ctMifi *. rwtewe.FH8NK E BURNS, Suet
•04 Fleet A»e-u*, Serettle

msssiby j 
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VMM flfWe all know there is a vast differ
ence between a politician and a 
statessman, but possibly lew ol us 

London, April 9.—The parliamen- could express that difference se well 
tary vacancy iii the t'antborne divi- m so few words as did the colored 
sion of Cornwall, due to the death woman in the following dialogue, re- 
of Mr. W S. Caine, Progressive Lib- ported in Brooklyn Life 
eral, was filled today by the return "Maw, "whet's de difference between 
of Sir Wilfrid Lawson, with an in- er politician and er statesman ?" 
creased Liberal majority. The figure.- "Well, honey, a. mushroom's good, 
were —Sit Wilfrid. Lawson, Liberal, ain't it ?" C* -
3,558, Mr. Arthur Strauss, Liberal- "Yes, '«a "
Unionist, 2,869. * "And a toadstool is ptiei, ain't

Considerable rowdyism marked the il 
canvassing The student» of a local | "Yes, ’uni-.” 
nutting college had frequent encoure "And dey bid look alike?” 
ters with the villagers.

Sir Widrid Lawson's Increased ma-| "Dee same difference from a stotem- 
jo^ty was not expected as be was man to a politician.’.’

to
Via tbe Barlti St See****, wbe

a lay res at aboveSir Wilfred Lawson.m- •rtsri IJjete* sud- Tl
» feWfeb "g»n«u* 4
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Th» Great Northtn
FLYER"

‘.‘I've dropped my darning-needle 
itooà, child, and find it

"f'fib, dear, dear," said Mary Lo- W|,, ^ 4**^*.

N 1 ri 18 ""^i .h<, 'thal' Aatonretor P««tet has no par
got Search carefirily around the, , . ” , ,
carpel, and you «fere find ,1 " "U,? hpU“ j” '

"Here ,t to ! v, get ,V . Then j1^-f* " * **
What dhd lather do' You oaf* *SSJ*,** * ^
had to wait and th^urebands art ‘ to,uw bM |

came to supper, and you had aboee, ** ” re”"*».?______

ol whom ate also arriving
-»**■

hg
-

i 00 1 >*n
^'kWwre

mm -ii
“Yes, ’u».” u mt »

sviu wa!
/ -S

See*. *>A

LEAVES sanu H» ST. FUI EVEIT 111and pickles, and bot rplU. and four 
kinds of cake Didn’t father wont to 
wait ?" Mary Louise was now thor
oughly impatient and eager 

Grandmother threaded her darn
ing-needle deliberately, during which 
time SPIT I men* danced around the 
room five times, and finally sank in 
a heap in the middie of the floee,

1 ‘Please hurry, grands.other. Thee 
what did father do ?"

"Your father was naturally » mis
chievous child, and had to be watt*- j 
ed constantly I was busy wit* tbe ! 
supper and entertaining my guests, j 
and l supposed be was in tbe kitchen i

WAITED—Y. oog girl to surest with 
'kesework Apply W. P Aik*. 
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s rear toi i«*were waiting on the tahto, and .the 
cook forgot all about him !» "the 
meantime he had found the scissor».
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w te»105 Affords Ét’reroplet* 

Ooeetwiw eerriee. 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

tool wrens jPROPOSED POLL.TAX.
On behalf ol the city government 

an ordinance has been presented to 
the Yukon council asking for au‘ 
thority to enforce a poll tax in a 
sum not exceeding $10 per capita.

Before such a measure is adopted 
and placed in effect, it should be 
given the widest possible publicity to 
the end that everyone likely to be 
affected by it may have knowledge of 
its terms and provisions. As now 
contemplated the ordinance gives 
power to the council to levy a tax )j|

$ine*and had go* into my bedroom. I ***!■* -where the ladies had put then bee- 
nets 00 my bed. and what did he do 
but rip up bonnets During the 
time wg were at sopfer he gapped up 
three bemnet» O* of tbdm beloved 
to the mini..ar's wife and one to the 

I lady missionary I've forgotten 
! whose the other bonnet was "
j "flh; grandmother," gasped Mary 0 » Nto« “» oiemwd by the 
Louise, drawing in her' breath with « ,™vrigati*».

"did my father really Ctofplieesl Sen*» tbs

•W toe anew
w* 0 14Hr-V;
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Che Slave traders' Cast StrongholdiXHANCE
HAPPENINGS

! there is undoubtedly, but it is far be- called ‘dun-fulis,' the well of a thou- military academies and cadet whoqls.

low your reach. Perhaps some day sand sheep. The average depth of the This led to the arrest of the officers
i Sir William' Garstin or another of wells is 30 feet, with 10 feet of wa

ll is kidney will come and torn thin ter, which flows into them at the
land into a garden. The fertile soil 
calls aloud to yon for its salvation.
See how, on every hand, it thrusts
forth vegetation from the sunburnt the water stands to a depth of 15
earth. Wherever you go its surface feet When it is borne in mind that
is furrowed and rilled, like ; 
beach, bv the" hoods oT tfe sp

ment promises to be more than or
dinarily Interesting as an elaborate 
prograrh has been prepared and a 
large attendance is assured.inkiert

riONEEft
'Isslon Moreh.„t

0pp L * C, Dwk

. .1of the artillery adademy and their
Steadily the man whose life work of the Golis range the verdant ml fV'T^ "‘“T"” ~T" « TZ "“I T7* “*w in “le‘ tort*fw of Pet”

“rr *™r, - - r - - •«** '*? r““ su* siz jïsuï ss isvlsu'St.uæ, tssu rss ïÿr ̂ a 711 “C|fTrd f6* of bTrdï are ^ See how, on every hand, it thrusts in case of an emergency and in the-, Kiev, and they wrer .Iso am-teT

i,ESÊâ ËHaSiëSHBi
W on Of Z rZ JZ r „ r* '10US and tan,yting' ,or *.*» t*e autumn raifi That then, are great to the (act that there most be f ton- **IUWry gchooh demand a ronstitti-

M 4 .. a f , \/°m I ,mPreSslo° ^at one is forever cross- possibilities of taming this desert is siderabèe flow of water beneath the t vm declaring that ’he : • ,>
' ■ ! . Krea 'a e IC rla in6 an open spaxx into the jungle, proved by this standing camp of, surface of the earth The wells are tern is bound to bring Russia where

T ag°- # ij1 about a °** » citcumlerence. As one Galrero. Here, when Swavne’s force MS* through a liver of rich red it brought Prussia at Jena and v.irr-
. ; . . . .P^ra!‘Iifinby ,ra‘ , •°.^e advancea «» bush recedes ajid does ; retired from Eiego. a hundred men soil about ten feet thick, below which stadt, and France at S«Lu, They
! i * ^ a !V ’ ,™ ** rom ® up in 016 rear , could not have lived a week Rain lies a bed of gypsum, a beautiful emphasize the fact that Germany tie-

• ’ . * n°r7' a,„ so“., -WONDERFUL ANT CITIES pools there were, and traces of oil white rock, closely resembling marble came powerful as soon as the coo ti-

SSmSwS jsïïsrcrâ ^MtewSaa
»i »"«. «I ««us «» ,»d ""i i "s sr. «psssts.

ohùrxm ««tit K» fh/ «*, .> , , and animals have drunk their fill bflow the bottom of anv well yet *The only points in the route from  ̂ them Suoll round the water sunk, and ,t would appear that it to «WWW to wegto^. toftod .

the < ape to C airo where barbarism trunis gf the f. rareba, 300 yards away, note the m this peroe* rock that the heave carei*w W* °* ?"lt* *****
sits astride the right of way and bars .. . . : sentries standing guard over it, the rainfall of the eoirntrv te absorbedthe white man and, the white -=»-’» GcheHall wlth^d 1 L„nî ">‘-r.dmg line to test the depth of There is every reason to believe that 1 *** ^ "
ways is in the wild region between „ T" ^ ground. M ^ ^ ^ ^ sUlck if artesian wells «ere sunk '■ *'fch •• rl<”*d$ **'

.Uganda and the Soudan The slave q| jtfi m whfn a ..upon a kick with the name, of the would be obtainable almost! every- . ,
tra ers are strong in that region and t|ww ant<tt.|es fefls ^ wetrd ' *el1 and the corps or sertlon to 'w!ww At Burao where the welK \H-eMft at”tL rttiiw’wr 
they secure■ much of their fighting d (antast(i, ' This ,« Z r wh.ch it is-alh.tled'.' and you wïlî s« Hre equaFfy «M deeper (SO A»-™* «*
strength from the Somali tribes, T"'" at a glance bow vital to the existence feet, an Amenran w ndm.ll hîs town ' _ ,
whose territory lies nearer the coast ^  ̂ -f the camp all these precautions are erected, but the pumping wpatatp-s 1 gg*»"** ,?*i .T*^* ^"1
It is in this Somali country that a ... , . Sometimes they look ri,c_tA nv v (>nh’ started workinr two dars a*o " * «trodden by feet,
new religious fanatic has ' arisen hke factor^ ^mmeys, or ruined 'por- THE QUATION OF StPPLY { r__________L_! ^ And. toiterin* ti* h<M d _
known as the Mad Mullah, and the *,0“. 0f aPin"«led cathedral, with ^ SU»'T ” Mas Been Replied *adr '
fear that the contagion of fanatvesm Ga*>e 1'‘|'lndows °» rlch = or, vempheted by the mixed nature of c«TT- Prince 1 lbf-b,rds *^r r**^‘
„ „„ j _, . , again, like a group of red brick cot- *Se force, whuh includes in it* ranks M retrnmurc April * — i-rmcv
mirth te tl,e SoudanTaSWmompW “tN amon^ «* tr^s But aad Mohammedans from India 1^» Dolgoroukov, who was dks- Vl,„ ^
X most vtoorou. sbL towlrd ^! more >et is the sound of the Ttew men can, and do, drink any- "»«** £>* h„ posit,,rn^as marshal Tkw totow tt,t , kwl ArU

81‘Columns' of British w‘nd «-hat drives .in fitful gusts across .thing on active service, but they ex- £ -k-ud/ha m Hour*, Grewt Nature» lips to roe are d ,mi
moving out now from ^ «*• d^'iat* waste* When first 1 in a stand,ng camp hke tiir- »r to. activity -a tie kwa agrtcul- m, „ ,rad ^

it, I was perplexed to know rero, to have a separate well for tarai .committee; Ad was placed on- 
smash the whenre '* «me, or what pro- ptheir etdwhe u«e If men of another dev police «lpenmion for five years

Tn-ïï^rQ-n^r ttir ^n., !, ot^hi duwd “ Soft, silvery and indistinct fr»* or caste drink of their water has been reinstated to to» imsitmu

of .heir china breaking neighbor^ The ,l. th® rustl 1)1 thf they cons,der it polluted Thereare a"d a« h,s p<d"lral r*h" b'TJ,.’1
n„ile. onrairtir-.MM of water fowtersmig in hurried flight, thirty wWla in all here, standing c™ '■■J
whowtrtowte here reproduced gives or «he-moaning , cry of lost spirits. : within an area of about an acre As Mr Moukhanov marshal of_n£bil-
this Vivid picture1 of tL country in **k,n* rest and findtn* "«ne. Not. I have said, each welt, to honored by Ity for VhevmgovT-whose re-eiectem
which oïrlZT are t !until a «tee near by bent to a name, and an accurate ,e=ord ,s wan not i-onbrnud for the sau-e tea

^ sw P Rlm a sudden blast did I realize what- it kept of the rate at which it fills The son. has also been promised confirm
THE tokMEL TRAIN was The peculiarly high-pitched "2nd ' Somalis gauge the ««parity of a .well atom

“It is always something .to have silvénymund is produced by the wind by the number of sWp that>it will Many revolutionary proclamations
broken the back of. a long journey. uponGhe bark and branches of the water, and thin the largest 1iere is haw recently bcdlt-circulating in the
and when a traveller to Bohotle at- trees, which are riddled through and \ * | ■ |Hgr--------
rites at tiartero he has done Uiat through with ant-holes, turning them..;
If, moreover, this has been accom- into miniature Wood wind instm- 
plished without breaking the back of nients Amid the mysterious silence : 
a- camel, it is a matter of -no small of this boundless maze the camel foi- !

i M'ill

Heard on the Cars.
kfany and curious are the things 

that itappen on the street cars. The 
average Tofontoniaii is a more or less 
frequent passenger on the trolleys 
and is familiar with what may t|e 
t ailed “street car etiquette.’^ The 
average Toronto man, too, iï better 
versed ip this tom, of etiquette than 
the men of whom a New York paper 
tells in the following incident :

There was a score of tired shop 
girls in an elevated car, hanging to 
the straps, and a handsomely gown
ed young woman came in, redolent 
with delicate perfumes, and several 
men emerged from behind (heir papers 
and offered the girl their seats.

“Thank you,” said the young wo
man, graciously, and then, turning 
quickly to thé tired, plain-looking 
shop girls, she said, “You take these 
seats, girls.”

Four young women settled into as 
many seats, and looked gratefully at 
the girl, while the men, sorely abash
ed, clutched at the straps and tried 
to look unconcerned —

With a merry twinkle in her eye, 
the well-groomed young woman mov
ed toward the middle of the car, and 
half a dozen more seats were offered 
to her simultaneously. Again she 
seized the opportunity to seat as 
many shop girls, and when several of 
them tried to induce her to sit down 
the young woman said 

“I’m not nearly as tired as those 
men behind" the newspapers” — 

One by one the men gbt^irfS, and 

soon every woman m t-hrdcar had a 
seat.

inspectors ,>irlc„ 

fiou: Which shall 
is or dogs ?

have enclosed
ten, and
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irybody Busy With 
fork of Sluicing

a sandy this is now the 'zillah,* or dry sea 
y the" hoods of ti*e s-,x:.ig and «». so groat an accumulation point, 

autumn raifi. That there are great, to the fact that there must be a con- 
possibilities of taming this desert is sidéral* flow of water beneath the

m
. p

«owt eT i 
0 «horoughfy cleaned j 
; grounds J
“vite their

«

ar°urxt thf 
labors t

^ Abundance of Water to 
gyn Up Dumps Social 

Events.

m
•own the FUf.
ary’ APr» » -On tb«. 

national festival 1» 
of Crotian 

nsteation against 
-horities and

slowly-, perhaps, but none the less 
surely.

Last Chance, May 12. 
(U old tospitiWe Last Chance 

jus donned her spring apparel 
* breezes, bun,* grass,

the
the Hungarian fu|! j 

nl road station at Za. mçr
The authorities sub- «^«s, draught beer ant^S 

contrbl of the »rt. will be in ordcr^^g
f a new flag with ■Vmek * carrying an abundance 

** which, together with the 
„tcr finds its way through 

^Ihimel, ditches and sluice 
I : from the right 

Those who haV6

l
lined now.

<»*
k>"y Arrive»
Nd , April 11. _ Tk ■l»C 

all-English immigrant» j 
[to he founded in tt*
It west by the Rev p, j 
N «he quarantine sf* j 
kbor The colony, all 
P.fiOO men, w-onten and 
? ,a»ily has *2,500 i„

-4

— a its course
ftr* mouth
ter hmw i"

f water to draw from are tak- 
easy as a rule in order to 

J ggjt dumps thaw naturally and 

^K§£| trpense of wood and steam 
■A thine who are not so fortii- 

™toh «tusted arc governing them-

■ ^ result of the spring clean-up 
• - will hot be unlike other 

mre wifi be some disap- 
true—they are unavçid-

MÏÉPW but the gross output A young matron, whose girlish ap- 
d# nerk bids tolr to equal, oy j,caran{e soiiietiities subjects her to 
é. «“U «kat of last year, and me persecutions of. impudent* strang- 
toeiho have not made much this nearly rebuked '■one of these pub- 
54 till k*ep » 1" «rue “Last ,jc nuisances recenl]y;
ShMfliftoï" believing in the lan- He was dressed in a style that he 
pp of Colonel ^Sellers that regarded as very “tebehing,’’ and he 
ton's millions in it ogled the young woman persistently7

Finally he edged through the crowd

ordet and an abund-
1

suppression, 
troops are 
coast into Haïitorney Blank, for », 

it Office In vat. 1 lie upon her breast 
And ask -her for the dream» 1 wt-i, - 

-Shetah**.nojuly on my quest.
1 cfifitKjt forog .her llp. to speak -

Thee, haply. to a calm dwf^tr 
I give up Mktng. atoM lie 

Ul thoughrlew id the n^odUnd gir 
And ne»Its the leal Wpaiicled ■ ,

»
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În Route i
BOAT Whitole Is a 
rive on or about * 
m abôut that date. #

Route .
his route and we # 
son.

And thee It comes, the vote# of edd, 
Which soothes the rrehm "f dwiii 

and bjrtfc.
The meSMige tiirmigh the age# told 

The cradle song of Mbther Earth

glimiO SNAP SHOTS.
1Ta1m Widkin has decided to go until he was directly in front of her,

when be bent down and, lifting his 
hat, said : “Beg pardon, but I'm -sure 
I’ve met you bomewhere."

“O, ye»—” began the young 
in a pleasant voice.

“Delighted—” broke In the youth 
ecstatically.
“You are the young man who calls 

on our cook,” continued the young 
woman, in a clear voice. "I’ll tell 
Bridget that I saw ydu.’’

A genial-looking man stood on the 
rear platform of -o-ctowded car A 
richly dressed woman with two dain
ty children started to leave the car. 
The conductor, who had been on the 
jump every rod -bf the way, picked up 
the smaller child, a mere tot, and 
carried her clear to the dry sidewalk. 
The woman gathered up Iter skirts, 
stepped to the ground, letting the 
larger child follow, and swept by the 
conductor with her chin in air as il 
she did not know Abat lie was on

«

! I»

tote"titer the clean-up Is over.
____tuft A Stone are working their

• i»- Agent. J ^1*1 property on Treasure hilt-,, and 
BtilMiog a new home.
I. Edith Johnson gave a party 

ito Last Chance friends at the 
ll * Tuesday, eveing, it being 
litoMim of bar eighteenth birth- 
|j. The house was crowded There 
to «kilt and music, after which a 
Itity lunch was served, followed by 
jtolig, and the evening passed 
(toutly Many were the congra- 
toktM and well wishes extended

r the Short I Au*
f It thrills once more each leegnidamount ol satisfaction, because the lowed the winding path with noiseless ! 

death of a single animal by the way feet, 
would mean the abandonment of 300 I

to■ *l Northwesternwoman It lifta me from the world .«pet 1 
And makes a bounteous rerutapenee 

For nature s xoldnees to mv heart 
—Frederics' .<ieo Beet*, 11 Voekre

al W1 teens

WATER. WATER, WATER > 
pounds’ weight of stores or other tie- ; "Hour after hour, by day and ! 
cessariew that neither love nor money night, we marched like men upon a 
could replace. In view ol the chances tread mil I No prison guard, no slave 
of accident that lie in the jungles and driver is half so ‘pitiless as thi& xmtl- I 
deserts between here and Berbera, my ing, treacherous desert No matter 
journey was an uneventful one, for I how sore the camels backs may be. 
made it quite alone, and, with the no matter how oft they fall beneath 
exception of the posts at Upper their loads,' you must flog them 
Slieikh, Dubbur and Burao, I saw no and on again to the next watering 
white man on the road

Chicago 
And All
Eastern Points

4-

Line _yiu- The monkey lost hi* hold and toil 
into the crocodile 1 wait!#* raws 
Etre them bit wit* did not rtoeflrt 

I juBt dropped in-fee dr*b#i

hr Baud,
Vale Ranald

ers T
up All through trains from the North Pacific (Toast con

nect with this line in the Union Dejxit 

at St. Paul.

with a» «MagagiBg emk
That a plifte—it may be still two, lour or 

small caravan such as mine can trav- five days ahead Water, water, wa- 
el so far into an enemy’s country, !ter ; The word get* on one's brain 
alone and without .escort of any kind The amount of it that men and ani- 
shows how lacking in enterprise the mais require for each day’s march
Mullah to. If he was an Affridi, one must be correctly calculated, for the
could not go a mile without being 'penalty qf miscalculation is. death 
sniped at. Once the high tableland of; The treç*, the grass, the luxurious 
this country is reached the natural ] undergrowth of the'nullahs, t he flow- 
fen lures of it offer no variety of pros- ers-for there are even flowers here-
peet to the eye. Ybe majestic peaks they do but mock your thirst Water

|S young lady, who now rejoices 
S die is old enough to stake a

Job PrtatiM »* Nugget office
toPtiOrCtiSIONAL CANOS

lUiOll
parrutiu» * ribukt 
Mtoa —----------

N. V HAOKL. K C removed le 
J<*d4. Building, <#**» 8* , next ti>
Hank of B N A

It'Itoinas Weaver of eight pup 
MS to go outside right after 
dreg is over to visit his home in 
SsMt, where his father-and email 
totet-reside, and also a young lass 
deiwsits his return.
'iHk winter Last Chance creek 
sti bust of the swe!lest dog 
H> b the country, but they seem- 
t to have the habit of running 
H whenever there were any young 
pi aboard. Hereby hangs many 
Hi Now the poor dogs have 
MNti to do but make goo-goo eyes 
((tari lor winter to come again. 
Msi) Winter bottom, Ed. Drake 

(jiMly Braun, opposite 2 above 
pb ti Las* Chance on Dago hill, 
■«It 17,000 buckets this season 
BWt wing water from a big res- 
(ti to by ditches Winter bottom 
Jpt to continue work here this 
Éta while Drake and llravfn will 
M tear to tbeir old stamping 
(tof, Bonanra. where they will 
(ft lay on 21 above.

t lSghet and Thomas Jack- 
... brech opposite discovery are 
((j. their 34,000 bucket dump 
(b; They run the channel sedi- 
i through a. long line o£. boxes 
ijftirly worked with bydraulite 
to» and on through another of 
I bases The sédiment is tihus 
NMy reduced and the rocks 
1W as clean as If they had 

with Ivory soap. 
HFPtita on thç ■ benches uppo- 
8* **d 2 below’ (s about done 

He used a pulso metre 
taftad had warm water when oth-

. Traveler* from the North are invitee! to communicate
---------withmpany _______

Mi • à C 0mm RM*

F. W. Parker, tien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.Skagway
earth. ■ '

“Thank you, conductor,” said the 
genial looking man on the platform. 
“That was a gentlemanly thing to do 
and somebody ought to thank you for 
it.”

*AAAAAA£*AA££A££A£A*AAAA£AA*A£Ae£A£AAA*Ak. FRIEND,
Ska g way Agent

Some ol the passengers were excus
ably impolite enough to laugh' when 
the woman looked daggers back at

ikz

—
tlie genial looking man.

A C’olumbiuf- O., attorney went 
down to Chillicothe on business re
cently. lie had not been there fre
quently enough of late to learn -that 
the old town is taking up with some 

ideas, hence the .following sur
prise, aa he relates it :

* I finished up my business and, for 
want of something better to do, de
cided to take a car ride. 1 boarded a 

Only- one. other person, beside 
the motorman 
with ..me,. That person was a younjj 
ISdy wearing a sailor hat, light shirt 
waist, and grey walking skirt. She 
shteup m Iront and took notice of pi y
•etr

v.-

to what eastern 
1 may be dee* 
ir ticket should

y^£docome

TAUf ANOTHER ^ we can I
TAlVt ^ 0U„b Printing printing

supply > shlpping Tag a

new

Stationery* ]Burlington. OUiceand
car.CATTLE, WN shared the vehicle t

r

a,/ 1hern ;1car had gone a block’ o>'
two the youfig lady rose, and, as 1 
thought, star tt-d hack to leave the 
cat. Instead she stopped by my seat 
and held out her hand tiïwuird me I 
was astonished.

“After

! 7
u91 i

imaybe you k«ow me,“ Well.
said, ‘but 1 don’t remem bet you.

“Then she smiled, but alt she said 
was, ‘Fare, please "

“Then 1 remembered tiiat "the Uhil- 
licothe Street Railway Company, ero- 

■ conductors 1

■1-*ud lot sluice
K- Atotason and Lane are 
|P «taking their dumps on *
ffitiooth
to Widiàn of Ny. ti( above ro- 
E tel into a shaft on hi* claim
,w Stoft—and

;line from a =» :£YE1Y DAY .

ploys young women as 
looked foolish, of course, and paid my 
tare.’—Toronto Globe

making his way 
M^M-Meapod tlirough a shaft

' Richet, a recent arrival 
to outakle and a brothreinlaw 
PM Bentley, has been visiting 

-Pteto Bros., 6 above discovery 
Hf .Couture, a popular young 

toc bel nt. visits Last Chance

Cvcktte.
flotte of

II Modern , 6tc*6teamboa«Women in White
Dresden. Saxony, April 8 — Ring 

George returns here from the south 
on May 3, and circular letters have 
been published by the state railway 
and inland revenue authorities di
recting. all thé ydfietals. with 
wives and daughters, to appear in 
the streets and' welcome the King 
The railway circular requests the., 
women to wear white drease* 1 lie 

authorities fh their circular 
wear

addrae the
FLE, WASH. A ,«»*otAV-rv.

a «4 extern»* o<
UtM CW»*16*' Ithres^SuenHy

J" Pttonelia Joyal came up the 
S-to horseback the other day 

F Johnson thought she looked 
7 Betty “out riding.”
* «Vries Johnson ol Dawson 
g Pteiai days with bis family 
P*0 k last week

Howell visited the treek 
Bà «Mowing acquaintances.^ 
^^y*ta»en of 2 A below discov- 

to leave tor Duncan creek 
^re has a claim, after clean-up 

along the right limit 
Chance has subsided. 
*tni-fhontlily s<*-iak being 

EH* % the Bachelor Club boys a*
; ■g®* hxll arc attracting mnver- 
■ » tototlon along the creek. There 

ptoy ol talent on Last Chance 
ettaiincai entertainmmits ol this 

müê U makes a diversion from 
**rjusively. For Wedneeday 
<ti this week the entertain-.
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have requested the women tj> 
light colored dresses

“You must always obey,”
Said a father one day,
To his prim lltUe girl, at the table 

“Chew well what you eat.
But don't swallow, my sweet.

Until daddy thinks you are able 1

Où
'
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vmm tt*99M
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W
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k’s Inlet -jf- ,

;»
• "1PR. But lost in the chat 

About this thing or that, , ,
He atiaightway forgot his. small

daughter,
Till a smothered voice said.
“May I swallow this bread *

And daddy, I’m choking lor
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THE DAILY KLONDI NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. T. WEDNESDAY, |iAyh 1 : *

Ftreea was utd Upon the present scarcely reached before it was Jtiflie as to" the policy of the Dominion member of parliament 
stagnation of busyness in the city to adjourn, the council maWng it a 'government in regard to the mining territory.” ' X 

which he said was largely due pit so rule to rise at 6. I",- ‘ 'industry ; and, -, By the request of the .
much mining ground being closed to Mr. Lowe gave notice that on 1 “Whereas, the Yokon council. com resolution it w»s referred iZ ^

the prospector r Thursday he would offer a resolution posed of men who are on the ground special committee that
Mr. (lirouard saw nothing to an- that it shotrld be the opinion oi the and acquainted _aith the condition ; the Treadgold matter ’*** 

swer in either ^of the speeches made council that such tody should take and needs of the territory, ought to j Mr Justice Duiuv mtrea ’
by the mem tiers'from No. 1. tie had steps providing for tee free^tssay of ‘be consulted before the .enactment of respecting the judleatee^1* 5

heard them with pleasure and they ore at Whitehorse .  any such mining code; therefore be it < and upon being g,1¥B
would have been good speeches' if they Mr Pringle gave notice of Jus \iv resolved : ; was given its first readnw * **

i had only beep to the point, but they tention to introduce an amendment to- "1. That this council memorialize tome up again todur^”** ^
i were not It was said that the ap- ! tbe chemists’ ordinance^ * the Dominion government to enact a ' Thé first thing tort*»

pointiveand elective members were Mr Clarke near tbe close of the mining,code for the'territory lernoon will be the iw
placed in office to assist thy commis- afternoon session gave notice that he "2. Td authorize this council to its second reading "wf /S14***1*

sitmer in governing ^iç territory and -intended to apply for a lot more doc- prepare a draft of such code ■ as it over Trjtin yesterday y, ^
if the matter at hand is not within u men to and information pertaining to ‘may deem applicable to the condi- majority of the members*'** ^

Former Will Leave Ghicaïo In **” function of the council is it, pro- territorial matters. Among such are (ions prevailing in the territory, such to lie opposed to a grr., 116,1
* per fop the council to criticize or ap-y the returns showing the total cost of draft to be the bams of the legisla- provisions in the rniii **** '

Time to Reach Dawson by prove the federal government"? Refers the bluff road around the Klondike tion asked for in this memorial it will probable rem it*
June 1st ence was also made to a remark by who had tbe contract, how it was sc- “3 That a copy oLthese résolu- before it is suffit**t|t —Z?,'
June s . a preceding speaker as to what would .cured, the cost of tbe construction of fions he sent to James 11 - Ross, able it to pass —1b '

be done two years from now, and j tlie road in the winter time as com- 
wit-h a smile Mr (lirouard retorted pared with what it would have been

WAS GIVEN 

REPRIMAND

SCRAP IN BONANZA CHOYINSKI 
A|ND BURLEY Nvgg?* Ciro

Skagway to
Alleged to Have.Been in Jest, but 

Blood Flowed
\i

A, sort of mix-up occurred in the 
Bonanza saloon yesterday evening 
and when the participants étirer gÿ 
therefrom Hood was flowing freely 
from two cuts from three to four 
inches long on the right side of Tom
my Cunningham's face There were 
three participants in tbe mix-up, 
Cunningham Broadfmger pnd “Cur
ley" Monroe. Cunningham and Mon
roe got in close quarters on the 
floor and that is when the gashes 
were made in tife former's face. It is 
alleged by the victim that a knife 

was used but Monroe says the 
scratches were made by a ring on one 
of his fingers Cunningham says; he. 
was not mad but does not know 
whether “Curley" was serious or not

115v*
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Found Fault With His 
Solicitors

Probably Meet in 
Five Weeks

Will
ST BOAT! 

OF SEAI

«* là»J

|Ç
They Retired From the Case at 

the Conclusion of the 
Trial.

-{o Arrive From t

| per

I Night Shirts Pique Vests
? Pure linen, fancy bosom, and 

all colors, regular $2 80 to 
$4 80 shirts.

Sale

George de Lion was taken to task 
; this morning in court by Mr. Justice 

Bugas before whom a ease was being 
tried in which de Lion was tbe 
plaintiff and N. F. Hagel, K. C., the 
defendant. Messrs. McKay & Shan
non were appearing for the plaintiff 
and it appeared the manner in which 
they were conducting the case was 
not satisfactory to de Lion who 
kept (ip a running fire of comment 
partially under his breath. Mis 
manner finally disturbed his lordship 
who called him to the bar and asked 
him the reason of such, when de 
Lion did not hestitate to express his 
feelings. He said that he thought he 
was getting the worst of it in the 
case "and on account, toff, not his so
licitors not conducting the 
they should; that they were in 
league with the defendant to defeat 
him. For that language hit lord 
ship scored him severely declaring 
that be would not allow any officer 
of his court to be so charged, and 
furthermore as long as he had a rep
resentative in court he would riot be 
allowed to' express any comments in 

open court.

The latest news from Joe f'hoy- 
niski was to the effect that he -arid I,hat that was the. time to memorial- in the summer, and all correspondence 
his manager will leave Chicago in i2e and-mit at the present About all 1 elating to such improvement .also, 
time to reach Dawson by June 1st. 'things he advised the members.- to not if the territory was put to any ex-I 

As Choyniski will require two or Ket edited and to keep quiet , penne by reason of the fill made on
three weeks in which to rest up and.; Mr. Pringle went on record as be- Second avenue in the city et "Daw- j
train down after his trip it is not >'»S ™ sympathy! with his colleagues son ; also,, regarding the establish
likely that his meeting with Hurley Iof No. 1 and down deep in their ment of a smelter at Whitehorse; *1 
in the ring will take place before the hearts he did not think there was so, as to what the expenditures of 1

lf>th or 20th of June any difference of opinion ..about the the council have been since the ad- i
In the meantime Burley is eonft- mat-tor in the entire council, only juurnmmt of the last council and the !

dent that hi will have no difficulty some might not possibly be in a pos- convening of the present session, by j

in holding bis 'own with the man ition where they could express their whom were sucthexpend11ures direet-
from the windy city, although he ad- true thoughts. Me. called the atten- ed and under «liai authority also,
mits that it will cause more exertion tion of the council to the fact that what has been expended for printing

been between 12 above and S3 below on and advertising, to whom paid, and

I
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on his part than he has ever
called upon to exhibit in the Yukon. , Bonanza Treadgold owned two miles when, and it there are now outstand- 

Some of the local sports assert of the richest ground on tbe creek ing any unpaid bills for printing ; 
that the retired pugilistic warhorse upon which he did not have-to do one also, whether or not it would he pos- 
of the Yukon, Frank S là tin, should dollars worth of /)ork in order to ihle for the council to permit the es- /
be ctfosen to referee the contest and hold‘the same Reference was made tablishmetitr of a local brewery. • apd'"' «
if he should be, there will be a o Co hydraulic concessions in général the consumption of foreign hepras A F% F% ^ '

doubt but that each man w-jll tjaxe and the speaker, quoted from the wire compared with that brewe^&_('an-"j JI U U U I I U L I 1 I I 111 {
to toe the mark and scrap for all he ; that had been received from Sir W11- ada ^ I I l|\ | I _ I I IK j
is worth Slavin gives it as his Bid Laurier some time ago adding \tf x Pringle gayto notice that he \ ^ I | ( ^ | I U

belief that the go wiB be a hot one that he did not believe the Laurier would apply faf' the list "Containing 
and very evenly matched. gnWmnent was such as-.wouW toll the names

% the people of the Yilkcrn ur the niem- djawnig ^

TH1DÏ1 n * V flE rniiwni liets--of the council to ihind its owiiyfirV'r alsc). that he would introduce a
I DIKII DAI Ur UlLnUL business in the event of a memoridf\nr«*olution pertaining to IIh- drafting

i being sent to Ottawa (Hear, hgef, by l.l>e council of a mining code, the

iront Mr Thompson.) resolution as follows being read by
tiiii body. The Yukon now has A i Mr. Thompson again spoke to the the territorial secretary ;
member of parliament one who comes ‘amendment and witoXieging voice “Whereas, the mining industry in

direct from the people with their ! »»d his fiat crashing upcm bis desk in the Yukon territory has hitherto ; #
mandate and to him could such mat- iemphasis assured his opponents that been regulated by orders in council . : # . . ,
ters be safely left j the amendment toi the report «'SBW^âsa;"' J fminls as soon as the riser i - tirer tj x«
» The motion-to adopt wak seconded he passed, if nod by the majority “Whereas, it is undesirable that •»*»♦»»»»»♦**♦•»**»•»»*»»*»♦*♦»»»»**♦ 

but before It could he put Mr j then pv the minority and it will he regulations having all the 'force of!
Thompson was on his feet with an ! forwarded to parliament at once 1 he |att. ,*<)uin he imposed on the people •
amendment Prior to reading it be ! concession will.be annulled, he' said, this territory without tlie consent ■ 
reviewed the concession quesfjrth to a Jost. as sure as the sun rises in the ,,f representatives of the people 
considerable egtont saying that" Can-t®**» »«d it will -be public opinion 1 „( Canada in parliament assembled 
ada from its very foundation had been that will cause it ' What are lour _,n(j
concession cursrd, the first dating “r lnen «■ this council as com- - ‘Whereas^ important changes are 
fiom the grant of-such immeas-urouble pared with 20,000 in the territory lua<ie from time to time affecting the
richness having been given by .Charles i who demand that this most iniquitous mleicsts- of our people -without the
II to 1 he Hudsons Hay Company. ] measure that ever cursed a free P«o- .publicity which accompanies the dis-

ten'dcr missive will be, -«^speaker bandied his subject. in ■ a ,P>e 6e cancelled ?"•' * ,-ussion and eiiai tment of laws |»v
Tlie judge stated thKttoüÿ-rüvill erf* MÜt able manner' and Was listened Mr. Justice Dugas took exception ^rlument . and. 

doavor to have the letter returned as to_ most attentively throughout the to the idea that may to possessed by -wheiias. from the nature of the
twenty minutes he spoke Never at a some that the appointive members of

in favor of the Tread-

—
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Tbe swift and popular JM*case as
Of Mrs. Alicr Rollins trane, Now 

the Countess Morac- 
zewski.

. * ftoi*
isripw !__

BgirtU
• Ww.

CASE ALadd salaries of atl officials 
such from the federal tréas-

When the case of Countess Morac- 
zewski, nee Mrs. Alice Rollins 
Crane, vs Captain William Galpin 
for assault was called . in police court 
this morning the prosecution was not 
present or represented as the charge 
had been withdrawn Three calls 
were _ made -for the countess, but 
there being no response, tlie -case was 
dismissed
''-Captain Galpin approached the 
judge and Hushed like a high school 
girl as he modestly asked that the 
famous letter written Jhfm by the 
now countess to returned to his 
keeping. His lordship, Mr. Justice 
Macaulay, smilingly informed the 
captain that while the desired docu
ment is now a court record, he will 
confer with the magistrate who pre
sided irt the previous Ctade-Galpin 
trial and if he has no objections the

Will sail from S Y. T dot* for <

£ *

Duncan's Landing and 
Stewart River Points

British Commis* 
; ness Numbej 

Engaged N 

Minister 1

:The suit is over a matter of $118 
which the plaintiff alleges the king's 

”-l vouns<'1 collected for him and which 
lie refuses to turn over to his ac
count, 
there Is

(Continued from page I.) it

. 5
>*In .the statement of defense 

a counterclaim$spt up' in 
which it is shown that there is a, 
balance due Hagel of $7. After the 
completion of the trial the solicitors 
for the defendant withdrew from the

<
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Before Mr. Justice Craig this morn- 
ihg was heard the case of Hannen vs 
Cashman concerning a fifth interest 
in 19 below on Bonanza. Some time

Do You Want 
To Sell Your Claim? I !

**
h it e* Seiri^wmShri

PjpH* tie»* tori! Ttiiadr id
toreii 1 •

idUtig* wtto right evd 
«re hdw,--g eredwowelv 1

•rr 1
■W pe

ago for the purpose of effecting a 
sale Miss Cashman bought her four
co-owners’ interest in the claim, each 
at that time owning a fifth. The sale 
did not materialize and Hannen, dne 
of the original owners, now brings 
suit to recover his fifth alleging that 
the bill of sale that passed between 
them for the interest was only a 
trust deed and was not a bona fide 
sale.

At the Exchange building, Finit avenue, D« vxon, oe ftitiNw j 

after,noon, June 6th, at 2 o'clock, wé will hold a sale of i**| 

claim# atpubllc auction, Gregory A Co, autt-ueen At) hgt I " 

should he listed not later than May 38th A commis** ot Ire ye -1

cent, upon all sale* will be charged a

S5 A small extra charge will to liakd Arg* « »

serve. If, you have a claim to aell Jiet It with wa at 

For further information apply to

STAUFA PATTULLO,
N C Ofi-e* Brima# Ownaea

................................  ................. ....... . ;--------------------------------------------- ■' 11 '  

he supposed the captain is itosrious
of retaining it. as a memento of thejless for a word, at times emphatic ! the council are
fair, if fickle, Alitq, now Countess and his voice ringing with the con- ! gold matter and lie regretted the 

Moraczewski viction of
The withdra-wal of the assault 

charge and dismissal- eK-the- case 
purges Captain tialpin -of all crimin
al complaint made in the coutts by 
the namesake of she who “wept with 
delight, when you gave her a smile.”

HU jthe influence of the department
of the interior is paramount and the
exercise of its power open "to abuse .

M

IUn r«flymrvviiisincerity that character- ; stand thatzsonae oi the members had and 
ized his every action, there was not ; taken He has always lieeu ope of 
a syllable that est-aped bis heaters ; the people free to form and express 
and several times the audience was his .views as lie saw lit and tlie pre- 
on the point of bursting into ap- sent v)as no exception "The question 

plause Thé junior mtinber from No is not whether we are for or against 
1 district never appeared on the pub- I he concession, but it is as to the 
lie platform to a totter advantage proper and beet means of reaching it, 
than did he in his impromptu effort and I say the manner proposed by the 
in hehall of tlie miners of the Yukon member from No 1 is not that. !

Defendant claims it' was a 
complete purchase in every respect 
and substantiates it with a number 
of y il nesses, Hannen being the only 
one of the four who has expressed 
any desire to recover the interest 
formerly owned. At the conclusion 
of the argument his lordship render
ed Ins cttiMon at once, dismissing 
the action with coats, holding that 
the preponderance of the evidence 
went to show that the sale had been

‘Whereas, the enactment of a fixed 
mining code, as in British Columbia, 
would tend to allay suspicion and ir
ritation amongst our people and dis
pel thç uncertainty which now exists

re-
I . lie «.ton’s_ Metro
MtM V T May i
j'lMat A tibanivoOj 
EF. Baril**

t-S“
IMP*

h» I am riv»i(ed 1
«ris* 8* trial p# li

I
WILL DANCE TONIGHT

mpire as against the tentai led .«to way." His lordship complained „i an
lu-s Treadgold In sjieakmg of Tread- ‘ apparent slur tiiat was .......  tune-

gold's first arrival here two|years j cast at the appointive members when j 

ago lie-spoke of him coining to town referring to them and did not tow tale 
taking a cabin near the mouth ol ! to state that some were members of j 
Bonanza and at once sizing up the J the council who would to very glad i 

country as-fo^yts probable worth m to be rid ol the duties 
llie futuye and how much of it to Mr (lirouard objected to the pro- .j 

wanted Wfttii him was Sir Thomas 
Tancred, one of the most noted hy
draulic experts In the world and to 
that man was given a concession 
“greater than was eter before given 
to any concessionaire in this conces-

ire* Matte* L* «"j 
OS àidlla let* , U.JOdd F-llow» (lrand Event at A. B. 

hall.
Those who take the advice of the 

morning Joke and_w.it until tomor
row night for the Odd Fellow’s ball 
.wilt find that, like the Joke, they 

are one day behind time ah tlrejlanic 
at A. B hall is tonight 

All arrangements for the event are 
completed and a most enjoyable time 
is promised 
good music and good cheer will 
serve to give a good time. Vail at 
Rudy’s or see one of the members for. 
tickets

g Read the 
Daily Klondike 
Nugget

mm14» a<*« i-
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MMpriiu »»wia bona fide one in every respect.
Sprague vs Matheson wars called up 

today but was adjourned indefinitely 
McDonald, vs- Adair was heard this 
afternoon before Mr. Justice Craig, 
there being no court in tbe depart-* 
ment of Mr. Justice Dugas during 
the sessions of the Yukon council

: rire-

z ÜC” !
mrni nwt „»«
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ri»pn.ed amendment: as the language cm- j 
ployed was not of a proper character 
and he offered an amendment to the j 
amendment moving that all the words 
ol ask* be stricken out whd that ail* 
the word “that " to substituted “be- ! 
cause it i* nut within our functions j 
Ip make such memorial in respect to 
the matter ’ 1 >
-The vote upon tlie ^Mirouard amend

ment was taken, reMilting in a tie.

im i

1
HiExcellent Rehearsal.

Following the regular meeting of 
the camp last night another lengthy 
rehearsal was indulged in by the 
members of thb Arctic Brotherhood 
who ard "going to take part in the 

entertainment to be given in the A. 
B. hall on the 18th. 19th and atlth 
All the different turns went off with- 
a precision worthy oi professionals 
and a thoroughly enjoyable treat is 
promised to the patrons of high art 
who attend About fifty people will 
take part, embracing the best, ama
teur talent in the city.

Good refreshments.‘

in# B*#e it
t irer» tt»i

I,) At

sion accursed country."
The amendment that was offered to 

tlie report was to the effect that all 
the last paragraph should be stricken 
out ami the following substituted 
"That further instructions to given 
to the select committee, asking that 
it prepare a resolution setting forth 
that this council requests the govern
ment to annul the Treadgold conces
sion in toto , and that in making this 
request we express the opinion and 
wish of the Yukon people, who are 

absolutely a unit 
council respectfully represents that 
the continued existence of this <x>n- 
ecMuon means great disaster to the 
business interests and placer mining 
industry ol this territory."

1"

MEN!» fCrwhqt * <# iVAre Now at Work.
Thé three fairies who were 

termed to.-two months imprisonment 
■each yesterday were put to work as 
soon as they entered the jail, their 
silks, satins and embroideries being 
exchanged lot materials less attrac
tive Their daily exeriise for the 
next sixty days will consist of pati-hX

’"■I
* sen- thc appointive* voting aye and the j 

TlW speaker v oted ‘
#»t«iae a «et» ■ *

ipeelectives nay
aye and the ametidmeut prevailed, 
decision was demanded and tlie sevré

m iA mm ** c*tii< at N«aa»i*3— S!tary called the roll, the vote remain 
mg the same The result of the vote j 
on the report a* amended was tbe j 
same, requiring that of the speaker 
to decide it.

The Treadgold matter had taken so j 

long that the orders ..i the day" were-

m - m ..fcASiÊS11

if

Arrived This Moral, g.
A bright little baby girl arrived 

this morning at 4.30 at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs George Brimeton, 
corner ol Frincess. and 
avenue Both motSE 
vived tire trying or® 

could be expected.

mg prisoners clothes and manipulat
ing an Irish piano. Lucille, the 
sweetheart of Robert, is said to weep 
considerable over his fate.

And that this

i Sp*
----------—
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Dawson's Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

a
TANANA!

Str. Seattle Me. 3 3W
Mr Clarke spoke t-.r tholeen mm Will sail lima N ( Vo dota dite» t 

utes, backing up his colleague in to Fairbanks on or about May 25 j 
everything to had -«id about-tile ton-
tossion and its evils A great deal ol ply N. C, Qo freight office

Eighth 
and child sur-

W A N T ED—W oman for general house
work. Apply this office

Eastman Kodaks, $10 each. Just 

over the Ice-at Goetzman’e, 128 
Second avenue.

j

,1 as well as

For freight and pawenget rates ap- Tit SAWKlondike Dairy. Phope 147*. Smr «
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g! ColtagMore Fine Gold Is Lost Every Year Than Would Pay Half Your Run
ning Expenses. YOU WILL SAVE IT by putting in an

V-
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